







Rhineura Cope, 1861:75. Type-species,Lepidosternonflori-
danumBaird, 1859,by monotypy.
• CONTENT.Onerecentspecies,R. floridana,is recognized.
Six fossilformshavebeendescribed,but theirrelationshipsare
in question(seeFossil Record).
• DEFINITION. Amphisbaenidswith a depressedsnout. The
rostralis azygousandthenostrilsarepositionedon theventral
side of the head. There are azygousrostro-nasal,prefrontal,
and frontal shieldsin sequencealong the dorsal midline of
thehead.The postmentalsarepaired; thepectoralshieldsare
but faintly enlarged;thereis a gular fold. There is a faint
dorsal sulcus, but no lateral or ventral sulci. The tail is
depressed,lacking autotomy;the segmentsof its dorsal sur-
face are formedinto conicaltubercles.
The skull has a strong craniofacialangle. The vertical
processof the azygouspremaxillais broad and triangular.
The nasalsare moderatein size and meetbehind the pre-
maxilla. The partesposterioreschoanarum(posteriorchoanal
openings)are present.Basipterygoidprocessesare present;a
supratemporalis present;thereis a long,obliquepostarticular
processon the mandible.The dentitionis pleurodont:1 pre-
maxillary,S maxillary,and 6 dentaryteeth.
The atlas is formedof archesonly; it lacks hypocentral
ossification. The vertebraehave ventrally flattenedcentra,
broadenedcondyles,andpairedsubcentralforamina.The first
few cervicalvertebraebear hypapophyses.Remnantsof the
shouldergirdleare lost.
• DESCRIPTION.There is no discussionof the generalanat-
omy,nor haveembryosyet beenstudied.The followingstruc-
tures were described,discussed,or figured in the papers
indicated: generalanatomy(Cope,1900); osteologyandhyoid
(Cope,1892a); skull (Gilmore,1928;Zanger!,1944;Vanzo-
lini, 1951a,1951b; Jollie, 1960); vertebrae(Zanger!,1945;
Holman, 1959); ribs (Camp, 1923); girdles (Cope, 1892b;
Fiirbringer,1900); nasalregion(Malan,1946;Bellairs,1950);
organ of Vitalli (Simonetta,1960); extracolumella (Camp,
1923); hyoid (Fiirbringer,1922;Zanger!,1944); eye (Bonin,
1965;Eigenmann,1902,1909); lachrymalapparatus(Bellairs
andBoyd,1947,1948); mediantoothand innervation(Smith,
Bellairs, and Miles, 1953); skin and dermal musculature
(Camp, 1923); mesenteries(Cope. 1896); intestine (Jacob-
shagen,1937;Lonnberg,1902); lungs (Butler,1895); thyroid
(Lynn andKomorowski,1957); chromosomes(Matthey,1932;
Gans,Huang,and Clark, 1967).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.The skull is illustratedhere. See also
the paragraphabove.
• FOSSILRECORD.Severalspeciesof this genushavebeen
described,mainly on the basis of skulls, from the Oligo-
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MAP. The rangeof the living species,Rhineurafloridana,is
indicatedin black. Stars mark fossil localities; see under
"Fossil Record" for further information.
ceneof Colorado (1 on map), South Dakota (2 on map),
Nebraska(3 on map), andWyoming(4 on map). Theseare:
Rhineura coloradensis·(Cope, 1873:19), R. hatcheri Baur
(1893:998),R. sternbergiWalker (1932:225),R. hibbardi
Taylor (1951:539),R. amblycepsTaylor (1951:543),and R.
wilsoniTaylor (1951:548).Brattstrom(1958:43)claimedthat
R. amblycepsis a synonymof R. hatcheri.Kluge (in lilt., d.
MacDonald,1963:164)reportedthe discoveryof a Rhineura-
like speciesfrom the Arikareeanof South Dakota (Miocene;
5 on map) and Hecht (1959:137)reportednumerousverte-
brae from the upper part of the Bridger formation (Middle
Eocene) at the southernend of the Green River Basin, Wy-
oming (6 on map). See Gilmore (1938:13),Gilmore and
Jepsen (1945:30),Taylor (1951:523)and Galbreath(1953:8)
for commentsin theseand relatedfossils.
Vanzolini (1951b:1l6) erected the new genus Pseudo-
rhineurafor R. minutusGilmore (1938:12).
Holman(1958:278;1959:99)reportedR. floridanafromthe
Pleistoceneof Florida.
• ETYMOLOGY.The genericnameRhineurais derivedfrom
the Greekwordsrhino,noseandeurys,broador wide.
• REMARKS. The generic name has been acceptedsince
Cope (1861:75) pointed out the obvious differencesfrom
Lepidosternum(now.Leposternon).
COMMENTS
The amphisbaenidsare here recognizedas an order of
thesuperorderSquamata.Theyarethusaccordeda rank equal
to that of the Sauria and Serpenteswith which they share
the uniquecharacteristicof hemipenes,but from which they
differ in numerousmorphologicaldetails (Gans,ms.).
FIGURE. Lateral,dorsal,and ventralviewsof the skull of an
adultRhineurafloridana (Ganscollection).
The pleurodontspeciesappeardistinct from the acrodont
forms (GansandLynn, 1965)thoughthis neednot imply that
theyare polyphyletic(Matthey,1951:171).Vanzolini (1951a;
1951b)recognizeda subfamilyRhineurinaeincludingtheforms
with a strongcraniofacialangleand a horizontalsnout. The
assemblageappearspolyphyletic;the intra·categorydifferences
are almostas greatas thosebetweenthe Rhineurinaeand the
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